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Great
Bargains

post
for Cash

WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE

We desire and are determined to
close out our entire stock to dis-

solve

¬

and settle the partnership
and will sell all goods at COST for
the next THIRTY DAYS

We have to offer

Wagons
4

Buggies
Plows

Harrows
And everything in the Implement
line

Our Hardware slock consists of
Shelf Goods Heating Stoves Cook
Stoves Gasolino Stoves Refrigera-
tors

¬

Ice Chests Ice Cream Freez ¬

ers Lawn Mowers Mantels Grates
etc Also our stock of Queens
ware Tinware Woodenwaro etc

0fA bargain to any one desir-
ing

¬

to purchase the whole stock

W E Oldham Co

MT STERLING KY

CLARK COUNTY GOES DRY

Quiet Election and a Large Ma-

jority

¬

For Probhiition- -

On last Saturday a vote was taken
iu Clark county on the local option
question Outsldo of Winchester a

liuht vote was polled Both the cltv
and county went for local option by

decided majorticp The majority in
the county was over five hundred

Nosbitt Tlioinpson

On last Tuesday ovouing at the
Gibson House Cincinnati Ohio Mr
C W Nesbitf Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

of this District and a resident
of Owingsvillo was married to Mr
Salllo Thompson From Cincinnati
thoy wont to Niagara Fallpfrom thoro
to Meadville Pennwhoro thoy visited
the grooms sister Mrs Park Davie
and after visiting many poinlB in the
East returning will visit his brothor
and sister in Maybvillo and from there
thoy will come to this city before go ¬

ing to Mr Nesbitts home in Owiugs
ville As soon as Mr Nosbitt can
arrange his business affairs in Owings ¬

villo ho will locate in this city whoro
ho will bo heartily wolcomod Mr
Nosbitt is tho fifth son Jif the late

Jamos M Nosbitt is prominent
lawyer an oxcellent business man
and affable gentleman and Mrs
Thompson whom ho has choson as his
lifo partnor is ono of tho handsomest
purest and best of women

Dotectivo Missing
A Bpocial from Camptou says G

Vy Drakp of that place has myetor- -

iously disappeared from his home
his family do not know whoro ho is

and can civo no roason for his sudden

departure
i

Judge John J3 Cooper who sovoral

months ago loft hero a vory sick man

and wont to Hot Sprlngp roturned
last Thursday To all appearances ho

is entirely restored and wo trust many
years of usofnlno3s have boon allotted
him -

STERLING
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ON TO RICHMOND

MT STERLING AGAIN CAPT ¬

URED BY THE CONFED-

ERATES

¬

Missouris Handsome Sons and

Daughters Stop Over to See the

Mother Kentucky While on

Their Way to Visit the Old

Grandmother Virginia

AN ENJOYABLE VISIT

A train load of ox Confederates
accompanied by their wives sons
and daughters from Missouri
passed through Mt Sterling Sun-

day
¬

afternoon on their way to tho
Confederate Reunion al Richmond
Virginia

Our people had been notified that

v

The Important

save you some on our

fi

by p ivinp

where

V5 tW-

uestion

for mnnpv

delegation numbering some 200

would here and since to
quote from Eos Chiles the Confed-

erates

¬

had never visited Mt Ster-

ling
¬

without something our
people did not feel like lotting them

pass by this time without giving
them an opportunity take some-

thing

¬

Tho delegation had stop-

ped

¬

at Lexington for dinner but
of our boys thought tho rido

of an hour from Lexington hero
been so dry and dusty that

full preparations wcro made for
washing tho dust
throats of old war worn
veterans

A great crowd of people from
direction gathered in togivo

Keutuoky welcomo to tho visit-

ors

¬

At the train Judge Jamos II
Ilnzolrigg of tho Kentucky Court

Appeals greeted our guests and
in speech of welcome turned tho

city and its all over to them Car ¬

riages were provided and tho guests
brought to tho Court House where
everything from sparkling ice wat-

er

¬

and cool lemonade to champagne
was on tap After quenching their

N

thirst tho visitors were taken
in the people of Sit
Sterling and talked as near to
death as could bo done during their
short stay Gen Shelby and Ma-

jor
¬

Newman among the visitors
and Gen John S Gordo
Willians of this county made brief
speeches Altogether the short
stay of our visitors was most pleas-

ant
¬

both to them and to us
No feature of tho occasion was

more enjoyable than the singing of
tho Old Kentucky Home by the
Missourians and as the train pull-

ed

¬

by our boys Going Back
to Dixie

Tho visitors were kind enough to
say they had been given no such
royal welcome anywhere on their
trip as was extended to them Mt
Sterling Certainly our people en ¬

joyed to the full the short of
our friends from tho West

Tho company was made up of
splendid looking men and beautiful
women It was delegation of
which the State of Missouri could
well feel proud to represent
her in the grand meeting at Rich-

mond
¬

Our own flag waved greetings

to

V JL

rnii trrm oIcp

We you to

many
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every

of

Corro

stay

to We
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MT

and the Confederate flag whiclf
was placed over the entrance to the
Goiyt House was looked upon as
an old friend and thrill of lovo

penetrated every heart This flag

was given so Co Thomas John-

son

¬

thirty four ago by Miss
Callie Hawes and Mrs William
Iauiliton Mrs Gen Williams

and was first given to breezo
Jo Scott

Tho grcator portion of tho lambs in
tho Midway section have been sold
says tho Clippes Mr William Kon
noy ono of our most oxtonsivo trader

about 1000 two
months ago at flvo cents for Juno de-

livery
¬

and at ono time ho oxpected
to much 1000 on his pur ¬

chase but fortmiafoly for him tho
markot advanced and ho realized
nico profit Tho prevailing prico for
lambs this time from 4A conts

An old Bible tho of Liout
John Joyce docoaBedof Morgans cav ¬

alry was touud under rock
on Johnsons Island whoro
Joycs was prisonor during tho war
Tho Biblo has boon presented to Mrs
Ned Bryne of Louisville LiouL Joyes
sister

A

A KDTTAWA TRAGEDY

Mrs Lorn Johns Shot Down
Town Marshall Tom Mc

Cullum

by

Mre Lem Johns was killed Wed ¬

nesday aftornoon at Kuttawo bv
Marshall McCullnm Tho tragedy
grow out of feud Eight montlip
ago MuCullum arrested Mrs Berry
man mothor of Mrs Johns for resist-
ing

¬

him in the discliargo of his duty
ami sho foil dead in jail from heart
disease result of excitement

McCullum was acquitted on trial
for contributing to her death Wed ¬

nesday afternoon Mrp Johns hid hcr
solf in the cemetery and sent word by
hor own child McCullum that a

man wanted to see him Whon he
camo sho rose from behind grave
stone with pistol leveled at him
McCullum quickly drow his pistol
and fired killing tho woman instantly
There much excitement

Mr J W DaviP of tho Hixon Rod
man Lumber Company Rowan coun
ty was in the city on business Mon ¬

day Mr Davis informs that thoy
are makiug an effort to build rail ¬

road from Rodman to West Liberty
penetrating the coal fields
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What a Woman Can Do

Last month I cleared paying all ox
nonsep 35585 tho month previous

260 and have at tho same time atten ¬

ded to other duties I beliovo any
cnorgotic person cau do equally as
well as I havo had vory little exper-
ience

¬

Tho Dish Washer is just love-

ly
¬

and evory family wants one which
makoB soiling very easy I do no
canvassing Peoplo hoar about tho
Dish Washer and como or send for
one It is strange that a good cheap
Dish Washer has never beforo been
put on tho markot Tho Mound City
Dish Washer fills this bill With it
you can wash and dry tho dishos for a
family of ton in two minutes without
wetting your hands As soon as peo-

plo
¬

sco tho Washer work thoy want
one You can make nioro money and
mako it quicker than with any house-
hold

¬

articlo on tho market I feel con-

vinced
¬

that any lady or gontloman
can mako from 10 to U por day
around home You can got full par ¬

ticulars by addressing Tho Mound
City Dish Washer Co St Louip Mo
Thoy holp you got started thou make
monoy awful fast A L O
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LANGLEY

THE MAN WITH A PAST

Gets There and Downs His Oppon-

ents

¬

After a Hard Fight

The Mountain Parson Not In It

With Langley of Floyd The

Republican Convention at Beat

tyville Develops Into a Bitter

rigni

Undo Thomps Sad Wail Good

Bye Republicans Good Bye

Tho Republicans of tho Tenth Con
gresaional District mot at Beatty ville
Wednesday and their convention
soon developed into a rogular cat and
parrot time The fight was against
Langley from tho start Parson Hop-

kins
¬

and Seilz of Morgan had deter ¬

mined to boat Langley but ho proved
too much for them Tho fight from
start to finish was a hot one and all
sorts of trickB and dodges were in
dulgad in by cither side to gain its
end Attempts wcro made to stam-
pede

¬

tho convention to outside candi-
dates

¬

combinations were indulged in
otr etc

Of course tho Montgomery county
delegation was very much in evidenco
during the progrers of tho convention
Thoy had a high old time among
themselves Uncle Thomps Oldham
was made Chairman of the Montgom ¬

ery delegation and because he could
not bo allowed by the Chairman
of tho District Convention to
explain tho vory inoxplicablo vote
that tho delegation had ordered him
to cast ho refused to vote tho county
at all and loft his place with tho pa ¬

thetic wail Good bye Republicans
good byol Tho delegation thou
elected Judge Ed C Oreyr as Chair-
man

¬

echoing the old mans wail with
tho taunt good bye my honey good-

bye
¬

After tho long fight had near-
ly

¬

exhausted everybody Langley
played a card that won lie propor
ed that both ho and Parson Hopkins
should get out of the way in the intci
est of harmony and thus give Scitz
tho nomination Parson Hopkins
fell into Langloys trap and bluntly re ¬

fused Seitz then throw what of his
strength ho could control to Langley
and olected him

That tho Republicans have named
the man easiest for the Democrats to
beat is almost cortain Mr Langloys
record unless ho has been most fear ¬

fully lied on is about as heavy a loud

as any party can expect to cany If
one half that is said against Linglry
bo true no self respecting mini who
is acquainted with his past can vote
for him

Feed tho Nerves
Upon pure rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration Nerves
are woak when thoy aro improperly
and insufficiently nourished Puro
blood is their propor food and puro
blood comes by taking Hoods Sarsa
parilla which is thus tho greatest and
best norvo tonic It also builds up
tho wholo system

Hoods Pills aro the favorite family
cathartic easy to take easy to operate

At Hopkinsvillo Saturday Judge
James Breathitt decided that tho sep ¬

arate coach law was unconstitutional
and poromptory instructions wcio
given for tho plaintiilin tho suit of 11

N Lander colored and his wile
against the receivcra of tho Ohio Val ¬

ley Railroad Company An agreed
verdict for 125 followed Tho cute
will go to tho Court of Appeals

Tho flag polo ordered by the Coun ¬

ty Court atjts last sitting has bet n

orocted and stands ono hundred ier
It is to tloat tho Judgo Brock Hag fir
tho purchaso of whch provision ya
made in his will
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For the Next

Few Days

in

WALL PAPER
Matting

Carpets
Ruge

Window Blinds

STOVES
Tinware

Chinawnre
Queens ware

Glnssware
Woodenwaro

MASON FRUIT
CANS

Tin cans
Stcn cars

Jelly glnssee
Cheep Glasses

Good Glasses
Hardware

and 10c Goods Etc

s--
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Wanted An Idea

KY

Who can thlnte
of somo sltnplo

to patent
Protect your ldeass thsr may bring you wealth
unto juuis ivwuutuuitn a uu laient Attor ¬

neys Washington V C for their 180 prizo Offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted
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NERVOUS DESPONDENT

WEAK DISEASED MEN

Cures Guaranteed or No Pay
YOUNOor MIDDI E AGED Yon

T tnnit Impn lrtrtrt tViA wffn r Osl A rltlEntill f UIKU UCUU llltl f tVMlit 14 UUlt JKUOV ky

awiion uuifr ijait r nxros ses or eposuroijj
w to blood s m ty havo completed tho HI

idworK ion leel the sjinptoms eteiutna
V T f vn Vm i It frill tn fnfifa vranltEl
i Yon know yon ore not n man mentally and gl
A uvoiil tho sad
S of thefro disi
rl TKKATMJNT WILL CUUE AFTKlt

I Emissions Varicocele and

Syphilis Cured
W M MTXXEK W M JflLLEn
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Bofore Treatment After Treatment
At tho neo of 15 1 commenced to rnln p9

my heath Later on an ONE OF TUEkJ
HlYH I contracted a soi ions blood dlsonMjfcH

h SYPHILIS I was weak and nervous jM
Si despondent pimplei sunken oyes lxnora
a pains nlcors hair loose soro tonirca nndpjj
H month uraius in unno varicocele i was pi
y a wreck Iwasinthn lm t stages when nrj

friend recommended ura Konnocy ccm
Kergnn A dozen other doctors had ailed rJ
in cnrinfi me Dr Kcnnody Korean rl
enred mo in a lew wcoks uy tneirjNow

J Method Ireatment 1 would warn Blimlnr
diimpl men to imwnro of ueUeil iranit r l
Thpt are roliablo honett and skillful RJ
physicians W M 3IILLISU K

CONSULTATION FREE J

ctlf HypliHtM jUmlHHloiirt
Oleet Mtrlclnru NervouM JI3unity viliiiiiitrai uinciinricsrcitlucy and HJutlclcr uisltfttttU- n

7 YEARS N OHO l

200000 CURED A

Tin cure No Ijiv Write for
rwifai Inn Ullnfilr for Ilmnn I

MTrcttiiteul Sioolca Free
tHConHintntlon Jrtc

DrsKENNEWKEEAN
No 12a W FOURTH ST
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